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Le#rning to Tr#in
FNY 2018, S+turd+y

It is very common for people to study techniques in simple drills +nd 
then struggle to +pply them in free fencing. This workshop will look +t 
how to tr+in in order to bridge this g+p, by te+ching the pl+y of ‘twer 
unter twerʼ using drills dr+wn from Underst+nding Fencing. We will 
work through + series of intermedi+te exercises th+t progressively 
build the +bility to recognise + situ+tion, select +n +ppropri+te 
response +nd +pply th+t response under pressure. 

By the end of the cl+ss p+rticip+nts will be using the ‘twer unter twerʼ 
in free fencing. More import+ntly, they will +lso h+ve +cquired + 
toolbox they c+n use for tr+ining other pl+ys +t their own clubs.

Ge+r: M+sk +nd longsword minimum, full sp+rring ge+r 
recommended for some exercises.

Theory & w#rmup

Quick theory lecture
Techniques exist +s solutions to problems
Effective use of techniques requires +ccur+te +nd quick decision 
m+king.
This hinges on good recognition +nd extensive pr+ctice.
Mech+nic+l efficiency is +lso import+nt, but in gener+l +n ounce 
of good decision m+king will outweigh + pound of perfect 
mech+nics.
Tr+ining is best constructed to move from simple to complex, 
from choreogr+phed to open, from compli+nt to competitive.
Students should be ch+llenged but mostly successful (+pprox 
70% success r+te). Co+chʼs job is to ensure th+tʼs true.

W"rmup: gentle pr+ctice of twer +round.

Choreogr#phed drill

Purpose - to le+rn the situ+tion +nd technique
Re+d out text:
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Here note the bre"k "g"inst the upper thw"rt-cut 

Item. Note, when you bind him from your right side with "n 
over-cut (or otherwise on his sword), if he then strikes-
"round with the thw"rt to the other side, so come forw"rd "s 
well with the thw"rt-cut under his sword on his neck ("s 
st"nds pictured here"fter next to this), such th"t he strikes 
himself the s"me with your sword. 

Demonstr+te
Emph+sise position of sword +nd forw+rd movement of the 
body

Pr+ctice vi+ 3 step drill - in order to m+int+in re+lly good 
connection between the technique +nd its situ+tion (they twer 
round high from the bind)
Oberh+w, p+rry & twer round, untertwer

Stimulus/response

Purpose - to h+rdwire the technique into muscle memory +s + 
re+ction to the situ+tion

Note: st+rt this slower +nd build up the speed. Wh+t you need 
to do in slower ones is keep decision m"king f+st but do the 
"ction slower
Error r+te: +bout 20%

Go from the bind weʼve +lre+dy re+ched. Doesnʼt m+tter how you 
get there
Fencer holds firm, co+ch twers, fencer re+cts inst+ntly.

Extend the complexity by building movement etc into the 
situ+tion. 

Competitive

Purpose - incre+se the difficulty +nd require sh+rper execution 
+nd reflexes, without incre+sing the complexity
The drill is simply ex+ctly the s+me prescribed +ctions +s before, 
but now +ll +ctions +re +imed to hit.

If they miss their p+rry, l+mp them one!
If you hit on your step, +bzug properly before going +g+in.

Success r+te should be +bout even, ide+lly. 
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Choice exercise

Purpose - le+rn to recognise different stimuli +nd execute +n 
+ppropri+te response to e+ch. 
H+ving worked on + choreogr"phed exercise from m+ximum to 
minimum compli"nce, we now st+rt to exp+nd the options.
S+me beginning. Co+ch now h+s + second option - just shove 
the bl+de down +fter their p+rry +nd then strike +t the he+d. 

Fencer bre+ks this with schn+ppen. 
Ag+in, we pr+ctice this st+rting slower +nd building speed 
over reps, emph+sising quick decision m+king.
Ide+lly we would +lso look +t the technic+l execution of this 
second option, but no time in this cl+ss for th+t.

Drill: Fencer oberh+w, co+ch p+rry +nd twer or press bl+de, 
fencer untertwer or schn+ppen

Dyn#mic choice

Now weʼre going to put some of the noncompli+nce +nd freedom 
b+ck in. 
Incre+se movement +round when fencing.
Co+ch is trying to l+nd their hits, within the constr+ints of the 
drillʼs rules +bout their +ctions (e.g. no feints etc)
The success r+te for the fencer should still be pretty good, 
co+chʼs job is to m+n+ge intensity/speed to +chieve th+t.
Drill is +s before, but now more competitive.

Sp#rring G#me 

A good next step +fter dyn+mic choice exercises +re focused 
sp+rring g+mes. 
Here we prescribe specific r+nges of +ctions for e+ch fencer, +nd 
set them to it. 
Co+ch: you c+n only bind, twer (or press the bl+de down +nd 
strike up)
Fencer: you c+n only bind, p+rry +nd do the untertwer (or 
schn+ppen)
This g+me is + competition.
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Focused sp#rring

The l+st step before completely free pl+y is focused sp+rring
This is essenti+lly norm+l sp+rring, but with the underst+nding 
th+t one p+rtner is t+king the role of co"ch +nd the other is 
t+king the role of fencer.

It h+s +n +dv+nt+ge over free sp+rring bec+use it gener+tes 
+ high number of repetitions for the thing you +re focusing on 
le+rning.
It h+s +n +dv+nt+ge over prescribed drills th+t the situ+tion is 
gener+lly open, so the fencer le+rns to identify situ+tions +nd 
execute the technique under v+rying conditions of the bout.

Co+ch: twer round + lot.
N+th+n Weston (Athen+ School of Arms) mentioned th+t the 
fencer should +lso +im to bind strongly during this exercises, so 
the co+ch c+n sensibly do the twer +round. 

This helps the fencer le+rn to encour+ge the opponent to +ct 
in + w+y they c+n exploit.

Summ#ry #nd Questions

Rec+p theory points
This cl+ss is not re+lly +bout le+rning + specific technique, itʼs 
+bout le+rning how to use these st+ges to te+ch +ny technique
As +n instructor, you c+n upd+te +ll of the exercises +nd g+mes 
to te+ch wh+tever specific thing you need.
As + fencer, you c+n use exercises from the end of this list (in 
consult+tion with your instructor) to m+ke better use of “end of 
cl+ss sp+rring time” +nd simil+r opportunities.

This document m"y be freely sh"red with credit. Ple"se borrow or "d"pt 
exercises "nd ide"s. Feedb"ck "nd questions "re welcomed: send to Te" 
Kew on F"cebook, or to te"@ringeck.net. If you would like me to come 
te"ch "t your club or event, get in touch "nd weʼll try "nd m"ke it work.

Further content will be regul"rly published on https://f"cebook.com/
C"mbridgeHEMA "nd https://f"cebook.com/Illustr"tedRingeck — like us 
to st"y up to d"te. 
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